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Un parcours de santé. La mise au travail des tuberculeux
en  Angleterre et en France dans les années 1920
The two texts reproduced below were written at a time when tuberculosis ﬁgured among the great
deadly scourges, sparking a scientiﬁc literature that was  probably even more proliﬁc for medicines
near powerlessness in ﬁghting them. The texts were each written by identically matched pairs of tuber-
culosis specialists: on the English side, German Sims Woodhead, professor of pathology at Cambridge
University, and his former assistant, Pendrill Varrier-Jones, at the time responsible for combating
tuberculosis in Cambridgeshire; on the French side, Dumarest and Vigné are respectively head physi-
cian and former house physician at the Hauteville sanatorium in the administrative department of
Ain. Woodhead and Varrier-Jones’s volume gathers several articles they had written as far back as
1917. The text quoted here came from a paper that initially appeared in The Lancet,  a weekly scientiﬁc
journal, like Paris Médical, which printed Dumarest and Vigné’s contribution (Fig. 1), but older and
more prestigious.
Citation from: Woodhead, G. S., & Varrier-Jones, P. C. (1920). Industrial Colonies and Vil-
lage Settlements for the Consumptive London: Cambridge University Press (pp. 133–136).
https://archive.org/details/industrialcoloni00wooduoft
“Here, we open up new ground and put forward a new idea to which the individual and the national
mind will have to readjust itself. Just as the well-to-do seek special places and climates for the beneﬁt
of their health, so we must get accustomed to the idea that those not so well endowed with worldly
gear may, with equal propriety, seek some place suited for the prolongation of their life under the most
favourable conditions possible. The only difference is one of “exchange” and economics. To provide
the rich patient with the wherewithal to give in exchange for the amenities of life others work or have
worked; but the man  ordinarily dependent on his own  exertion having no one to work for him must
himself continue to work. He also can exchange the results of labour his own  into food and comforts
for himself and his family even if he cannot provide for them completely. The village community
or industrial settlement whatever it may  be called is designed to provide the opportunity for such
exchange.
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Since a village community cannot be called into being by a stroke of the pen, it is necessary to
build it up gradually and quietly from the materials ready to hand. Towns and villages are generally
called into being by the inﬂux of inhabitants seeking food and work. An industry is started, it matters
not what; a population immediately follows and congregates around it. The people are there for the
beneﬁt of the industry, not the industry for the beneﬁt of the people.
Why not, whilst following the usual plan as regards the ﬁrst part of the process, reverse the second
and, founding an industry, run it for the beneﬁt of the people? Set up your industry and the people
will ﬂock to it, but in this instance, let the industry be set up for consumptives, let it be run for their
particular and special beneﬁt, and they will come and stay.
Such is the process, a perfectly rational and feasible one, of starting a community for consumptives.
The starting of an institution is quite a different matter – the latter is artiﬁcial, the crowding together
of members of one sex, relieving them of all sense of responsibility and of proportion. Men  or women
remaining for long under an institutional regime are left in conditions in which they lose interest in
life and become dependent on others for moral support.
A village community must not be a collection of almshouses, ﬁlled with pensioners spending their
last years dependent on the charity of others. That is quite unnecessary, for these colonists or settlers
are neither old nor inﬁrm. Their strength is certainly diminished and their health impaired, but with
encouragement and opportunity, both of which should be freely given, they will be able to contribute
very materially to their own support and that of their families. The opportunity to work is what is
required, and their earnings, together with a small pension, will in most cases enable them to become
self-supporting, certainly to a much greater extent than were they compelled to enter into competition
with the healthy worker in the outside world. All the artiﬁcial helps and make-believes of an institution
should be avoided. Full liberty of conscience and action must be given, and guidance and help in the
art of becoming as fully self-supporting as possible; the sapping of the moral character of the man  by
gifts and doles should be carefully avoided.
The settler must realise that he lives in a world of realities; that there is still a struggle for existence
even though the external winds and conditions are tempered to the shorn lamb.
The remaining fraction of the struggle we would certainly not do away with, for it is no less valuable,
nay, necessary for the formation of character than is the struggle for existence in the outside world.
Suitable work is by no means an unimportant factor in the treatment of the consumptive; indeed, it
must be looked upon as the central pivot of the whole system. It is, however, the focal point of great
and numerous difﬁculties. To live, a man  must eat; to obtain food, he must work, unless another comes
to his assistance.
In order, therefore, that a consumptive may  live he also should work, and this he can do if he is given
the opportunity and conditions in which to perform the selected tasks allotted to him. There is in the
consumptive a potential, though a limited, source of energy. That energy can now be made available
under known and well-deﬁned conditions. Now, by continuous observation and research and by a
study of various industries, the kind of work and the hours worked, knowledge of the conditions of
work desirable for a consumptive has been arrived at.
The problem resolves itself, then, into the practicability or otherwise of setting up industries which,
run by consumptive labour, can be made to return a remunerative rate of wages. Can any means be
found whereby the produce of such industry can compete in the ordinary market, for unless a market
can be found disaster must quickly ensue? Our outlook must be much wider than that of employing
men at a simple occupation at which a little money can be earned. The better the wage earned, the
better the ﬁnancial position of the consumptive settler, the less will be the call upon charity or the
State for his upkeep. The greater the proportion of earnings to the subsidy, the greater also will be
the man’s own self-respect and his enjoyment of life. We  must keep clearly in view the important
problem of permanently remunerative industry; playing at a trade must not be countenanced under
any circumstances”.
Citation from Dumarest, F., & Vigné, A. (1916). Organisation et mise en œuvre d’une
cure de travail dans un sanatorium populaire [Organisation and implementation of a
work-cure in a working-class sanatorium], Paris Médical: la semaine du clinicien, 21,  74.
http://www2.biusante.parisdescartes.fr/livanc/?cote=111502x1916x21&p=94&do=page
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“Rules for the auto-immunisation cure through gradual muscular exercise
First article – This cure consists of regular and vigorously dosed exercise, the progression of which
is determined by the reactive potential of each individual. It has but one sole aim: bringing the patients
judged likely to beneﬁt from it back to health and returning them to normal resistance as quickly as
possible. It is part of the treatment; as such it is prescribed by the treating doctor and may  be imposed,
as well as other prescriptions for the treatment.
ART. 2 – The patients in the work cure must submit themselves completely to the rules and the
advice they are given, under penalty of expulsion.
ART. 3 – Outside of the period for walking or work speciﬁc to each group, they are heartily advised
to subject themselves to as deep a rest as is possible, in order to not impede the regular progress of
their cure by additional and uncontrolled exercises, by remaining prone on their chaise-lounges.
ART. 4 – The walking group may, around meal-time, undertake certain seated recreational activities
(dominos, checkers, backgammon, chess, cards, etc.) on condition that they do not lead to the slightest
physical fatigue, compounding that which is part of their cure and which, carefully dosed, cannot be
exceeded by the patient without exposing him to serious accidents (fever, relapse, hemoptysis). The
game of boules is forbidden to them in particular.
ART. 5 – The working group may  also, in the same conditions, which are to say by observing the
same prudence, use the croquet equipment or the promenade on the terrace in the time between their
hours of work and chair-rest.
ART. 6 – However, to achieve the greatest resistance and vigour (the objective of this treatment),
the patients of group VI (work), who are in the best state of training, should, in addition to their
work, give themselves fearlessly but gradually to walking, which could be replaced the game of
boules.
ART. 7 – Upon return from walking or working, the patients should take their temperatures with
the greatest precision. All temperatures exceeding 38◦ at this moment, any abnormal sensation felt
by the patient over the course of the day (headache, lassitude, loss of appetite, insomnia) should be
indicated without delay to the house physician, director of the cure.
ART. 8 – Depending on the meteorological conditions (excessive heat, rain), working hours will be
modiﬁed according to medical advice.
ART. 9 – Patients are responsible for the tools put at their disposal; they should take care of them
and personally signal their deterioration without delay.
ART. 10 – From time to time (Sundays and sometimes during the week), a working cure will be
replaced with a walk of equivalent duration, the itinerary of which will be set by the house physician.
ART. 11 – Access to cafés is strictly forbidden. Any infraction of this article, observed directly or
indirectly, may  lead to the expulsion of the delinquent(s)”.
These documents’ relevance to a special journal issue devoted to employability issues “at the
boundaries of disability” is ﬁrst of all explained by the fact that people with tuberculosis have an
ambivalent relationship with disability. On one hand, they have a disabling chronic illness, although
they are not necessarily thought to be powerless or “inﬁrm”, as the English doctors moreover remind
us. On the other hand, tuberculosis patients, alongside disabled war veterans and people with work-
related disabilities, experienced the era ushering in the multiplication of new requirements that were
foundational to the ﬁeld of disability: not simply assisting those whose fate calls upon collective
responsibility, but helping them adjust to social life as well (Stiker, 1999). The texts’ relevance is also
related to the context from which they emerge: after having ravaged enlisted men  and raising author-
ities’ suspicion about the overall health of many soldiers during the ﬁrst World War  and immediately
after (Darmon, 2002), tuberculosis once again revived the question of re-integrating the ill into society
and how they might contribute to national efforts. And from this standpoint, because they are differ-
ently affected by the illness – weakened although still not seriously disabled – people with tuberculosis
provide an excellent illustration of the tensions running through the effort to readjust disabled peo-
ple to life in society, especially where it concerns the uses of work and the return to employment.
Consequently, with the shift from managing poverty to caring for certain sick people, going from the
social to the medico-social, work is no longer a sanction or ordeal inﬂicted on those seeking help or
assistance. It is no longer vaunted exclusively for its moral value or for its productive potential, as
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Fig. 1. Rules for the auto-immunisation cure through gradual muscular exercise.
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these dimensions will henceforth be combined in various ways with work’s therapeutic virtues and
its supposed rehabilitative function.
On this theme, the two excerpts reproduced here relate the authors’ experiments to allow and
facilitate the return of tubercular people to work, which took place in Hauteville and in Bourn and
Papworth. These initiatives seem to have many similarities, beginning with the medical knowledge
justifying the programmes and put to use through them. But they also reveal stark differences. Beyond
the characteristics of each experiment, they give a glimpse of dissimilar conceptions of social ties and
relationships with work that are part of very different cultures of policy and health.
1. The rest cure and the work cure
What was happening at Hauteville and Papworth cannot be dissociated from the scientiﬁc discuss-
ions prompted by the medical treatment of tuberculosis victims in the early 20th century. Indeed,
since the work of Hermann Brehmer and Peter Dettweiler in the latter half of the 19th century, a
dietary and hygienic cure in a sanatorium, along with complete rest, was  in many ways therapeu-
tic dogma – and the same held true in countries like France where the anti-tuberculosis arsenal was
largely failing on this count. Fresh air, “permanent air baths”, eliminating all worry and laborious activ-
ity, and restorative sustenance are supposed at least to improve the health condition of patients with
superﬁcial lesions, if not heal them (Hyvert, 1919). And yet, this conviction is gradually undermined
as some physicians, initially in England, praise the curative virtues of fresh air activities (Philip, 1898).
Rapidly, Marcus Paterson’s research at Frimley sanatorium (1907–08) referred to in both of the cited
texts, re-enforces this empirical observation with an apparently solid scientiﬁc demonstration: Pater-
son held that the pulmonary and circulatory activity resulting from muscular effort would provoke a
spontaneous self-inoculation comparable to injections of tuberculin, which would gradually put the
patient on the road to clinical recovery (Martinet, 1910; Vigné, 1917). As debatable as this may  be
from a physiological perspective, this theory shook up medical certainties of the time by presenting
the work cure as a genuine form of therapy. In short, not only can the person with tuberculosis work,
but he ought to do so if he hopes to better resist the infection and even hasten his recovery – under
the sole condition, the English doctors nonetheless indicate, of avoiding “overwork”.
This new doctrine spawned many plans and developments, for the most part in England and the
United States but also in France, where Frédéric Dumarest worked for the introduction of the work
cure at Hauteville starting in the 1910s, before it spread to a few other sanatoria and health centres. The
French program scrupulously followed Paterson’s instructions, which also inspired the experiment in
Cambridgeshire. Thus, only patients who are “likely to beneﬁt from” the cure are carefully selected
(article 1 of Dumarest and Vigné’s rules); they are then given rest until they no longer have a fever
before starting a progressive programme of exercise and work that is deﬁned with particular minutia
on the French side. For example, the “walking group”, which is patients just beginning the cure, is
limited to purely recreational activities avoiding “the slightest physical fatigue” (article 4), while the
“work group”, especially patients capable of hours of sustained physical activity (“group VI”), may
supplement their daily job with walking or playing boules (article 6). And in both cases, in France
and England, such tubercular care claims to be based on scientiﬁc research and regular evaluations
using medical techniques: frequent patient temperature checks (the cure’s veritable thermostat) and
a fortnightly clinical examination including monitoring expectorations, a spirometric test measuring
breath capacity, and taking blood pressure.
Although at the time work-cure programmes went against recent developments in phtisiology,
they were nonetheless in line with a more or less radical critique of the institutional sanatorium. On
this point, the conclusion of the French doctors’ presentation their cure’s rules merits citation: thanks
to this method, they explain, “the working-class sanatorium, so often described as a school for idleness,
will become a genuine instrument for cure, and will bring men  apt for resuming their work back to
life, instead of condemning them to a useless and parasitic existence” (Dumarest and Vigné, 1916:
76). The same sentiment is found in Woodhead and Varrier-Jones’ book, in which they deplore the
over-protection of sanatorium patients, who they believed are turned into hypochondriacs and the
sickly, people “comforted from any sense of responsibilities” as they put it in the excerpted text, and
entirely absorbed by the contemplation and monitoring of their condition. For “auto-immunisation
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cure” advocates, rebuilding tubercular peoples’ capacity for physical activity is essential, to prepare
them for a return to work while anticipating potential behaviours related to a refusal to work in the
process. This developed mainly to counter the only available option at the time, the practice of reducing
sanatorium patients to the status of sickly people or people with an apparently sickly lifestyle. In this
perspective, as Stiker (1999) already pointed out for the asylum model, managing the transition to
a normal life thus assumes adapting the institution’s rationale, if not breaking from it entirely – an
alternative that separates these French and English experiments.
It remains true that this critique of sanatorium resorts is very socially discriminant, no surprise
coming from the pens of doctors who are ultimately rather conservative: the repose of the wealthy is
apparently less prejudicial to society than the non-work of the poor. It is not the moneyed residents
of Berghof and other curative institutions for the privileged that the authors wish to shield from the
soothing inﬂuence of the sanatorium. Rehabilitation and social re-integration are pressing issues for
people of the working classes: those who by chance, not choice, beneﬁt from coverage of costly care
(Guillaume, 1986) and those, too, who are doomed to resume work rather quickly for lack of adequate
help for themselves or their families, who consequently must be prepared for this objective and kept
in this state of mind. But for these poor or modest patients subjected to the cure, work is not simply
stripped of healing virtues or charged with preparing their return to societal life. To those whose
physiological condition does not rule out any physical effort, being put to work is also a reminder that
the chronically ill have no alternative to a “regular” life, let alone any “right to idleness”. And in this
context, the therapeutic value attributed to work likely favours patients’ engagement in a plan that is
actually as social and moral as it is medical (Montès, 1992).
2. The gateway and the enclave: dead-end roads to re-integration?
It is tempting to see the initiatives at Hauteville sanatorium and Papworth colony as good illus-
trations of the physician-hygienists’ loudly declared ambition of ﬁghting tuberculosis. Indeed, the
context in the early 20th century justiﬁed the expansion of the ﬁeld of medical intervention, which,
lacking the ability to heal tuberculosis victims, acted more on regulating details and even moralizing
individual behaviour. Simultaneously a “technique of health” and a “technology of power” (Murard
& Zylberman, 1977), the hygienist programme is fully realised in these spaces for the inﬁrm where,
as Dumarest and Vigné put it, they “must submit themselves completely to the rules and the advice
they are given” (article 2 of the cure’s rules). This interpretation alone is nevertheless insufﬁcient,
because the French and English experiments also illustrate very different conceptions of tuberculosis
patient care and putting them to work, not to mention society’s relationship to physical vulnerability
in general.
It is clear that Woodhead and Varrier-Jones’ model, presented above, is actually quite different
from that of the two French doctors. In fact, while Dumarest and Vigné enhance the disciplined and
restrictive sanatorium experience with the addition of the work cure, their English peers instead wish
to get rid of the sanatorium, or at least make it part of a more ambitious plan, leading to the creation
of an actual “village” or “community” of tuberculosis patients. And as it happens, the general economy
of this communal project – conceived by Pendrill Varrier-Jones, begun in Bourn in 1916, established
in Papworth two years later – reveals it to be rather unlike the Hauteville programme.
In the ﬁrst place, work plays a different role in each experiment. Dumarest and Vigné’s “auto-
immunisation cure through gradual muscular exercise” certainly gives work a novel position in care
for the ill, but from a basically therapeutic standpoint. In conformity with each patient’s assigned
programme, they must do light farm work or help with sanatorium upkeep (cleaning, splitting wood,
resurfacing paths, gardening, etc.) but, the authors confess, “it would be illusory to expect the executed
work to provide a signiﬁcant practical return or a source of savings for the house”. In this regard, the
French doctors distance themselves from Paterson’s pioneering indications, moreover criticising him
for “being more a foreman than a physician” (Dumarest and Vigné, 1916: 73, 76). And the same critique
could likely have been levelled at the Papworth community’s promoters, who  credit the work of the
ill with an economic and psychological value on top of its therapeutic function. The French doctors’
work-care is thus in opposition to the work-return that Woodhead and Varrier-Jones, in the English
liberal tradition, understand as an irreplaceable gauge of independence, dignity, and recognition. To
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their thinking, the fact that Papworth’s tuberculosis patients receive a fair income in return for their
work allows them to be residents without being pensioners, which is to say without depending on
public assistance, which the authors intentionally liken to the alms-houses of the old Elizabethan Poor
Law.
Secondly, not only does work not have precisely the same role in the two  places, it is not part
of the same strategy for rehabilitation and social re-integration. Thus, at Hauteville, the work cure
aims primarily to allow tuberculosis patients to return to work in the best possible conditions. To do
so, sick people’s stays have three phases – “regaining strength”, “gradual training”, and “acclimation
to work” – that end with a test, a mandatory several-day challenge prior to their potential depar-
ture from the sanatorium. The cure, then, is a speciﬁc gradual training that is supposed to harden
up the inﬁrm and contribute to their return to the productive world. But in practice, results are
mixed. Because they leave the institution refreshed but not healed, when they are not rejected by
employers they ﬁnd themselves competing with healthy workers, very often holding the lowest paid
jobs, and forced to endure harmful living and working conditions that frequently lead to relapse.
This is why the alternative strategy offered by the English school attracted the support of several
French physicians who supported the auto-tuberculinisation cure (Bernard, 1922; Wolfsohn, 1924:
94 sq.).
In fact, the English tubercular village model presented above corresponds to an environment that
was conceived as a functional equivalent of the fortifying rest cures enjoyed by wealthy patients. In
other terms, it is to ensure that these disadvantaged people, who  must work to live, may  do so under
conditions that preserve their health and longevity as much as possible. And if, according to Woodhead
and Varrier-Jones, it is impossible to separate these conditions completely from the salutary principle
of the “struggle for existence”, the authors’ social Darwinism nevertheless allows its rationale to be
softened: at Papworth, competition is internal to the community, each working to improve his fate
while being spared the unfair competition of able-bodied workers (Varrier-Jones, 1927). This is more-
over the guiding principle of the English doctors’ preferred strategy: instead of gradually rehabilitating
patients to re-join the working world, they favour selecting activities and adjusting jobs relative to
the needs of the tubercular people taken into the community. At Papworth, the woodworking, cabi-
netry, jewellery, and baggage-making workshops are thus specially ventilated and arranged to allow
healthy working conditions. In the tradition of New Lanark and other British model-villages embracing
enlightened industrial management, the colony thus marries a great respect for work with an avant-
garde preoccupation with physical ergonomics, the medical care and economic integration of people
with tuberculosis, worker protection, and the isolation of infectious patients. Although this system
charms those who describe Papworth’s “admirable discipline” (Wolfshon, 1924: 70), it nonetheless
subordinates tuberculosis patients’ return to work to their retreat into the community’s medicalized
in-group.
Ultimately, although both the French and English systems are strikingly distinctive among the ways
the era offered for socially and professionally re-integrating tubercular people, they also seem to share
its paradox, which Henri-Jacques Stiker calls “withdrawal”. Indeed, the re-integration of tuberculosis
sufferers in these experiments sometimes presupposes that they achieve the norm allowing them
to hold an ordinary job, and sometimes that they withdraw and deliberately put themselves in a
sheltered environment. On one hand, then, there is a desire to reduce the gap between the chronic
consumptive and the able-bodied worker as much as possible, while on the other, impaired workers
are ostracised, which Murard & Zylberman, 1977 coolly call “the conﬁnement of social refuse in work
colonies” (1977: 479). Over the 1920s-1930s, plans to include tubercular people in the system of
“reserved” or “managed” jobs (Guillaume, 1986: 274 sq.), which until then were reserved for disabled
veterans in France, will in a way signal the limitations of this kind of strategy.
Conclusion
Of course, the documents presented here describe singular experiments that are moreover rooted
in different national settings. Thus, despite the enthusiastic response of one Léon Bernard (1922), for
example, the tubercular village model barely made inroads in France, with the possible exception of
Clairevivre, founded in the early 1930s (Gayraud, 2006: 105–109). In fact, it is primarily in England
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that the principle of working conﬁnement, sometimes combined with a utopian project, stimulated
legislators’ and social reformers’ imaginations – be they the 19th century network of workhouses, later
work colonies developed to unburden the employment market, or the “farm colonies” Robert Philip
(1898) recommended for people with tuberculosis. Woodhead and Varrier-Jones’ project is thus in
continuity with a tradition where the exaltation of productive work and the rejection of assistance
combine, perhaps more than elsewhere, with the fear that ties with the state might supersede ties
with society.
Yet, despite being situated in different political cultures, these two  initiatives jointly recall the
essential role of medicine in the development of this “hesitant handicapology” (Castel, 2003 [1995])
that tentatively outlines the inability to work (and thus assistance) and deﬁnes the conditions under
which the forces of production might be usefully mobilised. And from this perspective, medicine’s early
20th century emphasis on the productive potential of tubercular people and the beneﬁts that many
of them might draw from work suggested that a connection might be made between the interests of
the ill and those of society at large–a connection that, as we  have seen, encounters many obstacles in
practice, but which in many ways deﬁnes the expectations of the entire ﬁeld of handicap.
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